
eTwinning project 2019-20 

ΣΤ΄1 

‘THE BOOK OF 
THE FOUR 
SEASONS’ 



Students 8 to 14 years old will create a collaborative book 

of stories related to the four seasons and they will share 

them with all the partners during a live reading session. 



Parental consent        

 

Project partners 
 

 



At the beginning of the project students were invited as 
members of the TwinSpace, they were informed about 
the project netiquette and discussed the e-safety rules. 
 

Pupils and teachers did some creative 
work and prepared some games on 
seasons. 

Τhis is the presentation of our project.  
https://youtu.be/WbKSqf6qNWk 
Netiquette of the project 
https://youtu.be/8KodYkySvkY 
Games on seasons 
https://www.jigsawplanet.com/?rc=play&pid=0be171

c8aa35&fbclid=IwAR2ovKHWSeKb2yK4qVcKjZuE
US-MKzVnZq8KbcU1cdqIMUZ8sgxH9Prj1NY 

https://youtu.be/WbKSqf6qNWk
https://youtu.be/WbKSqf6qNWk
https://youtu.be/8KodYkySvkY
https://www.jigsawplanet.com/?rc=play&pid=0be171c8aa35&fbclid=IwAR2ovKHWSeKb2yK4qVcKjZuEUS-MKzVnZq8KbcU1cdqIMUZ8sgxH9Prj1NY
https://www.jigsawplanet.com/?rc=play&pid=0be171c8aa35&fbclid=IwAR2ovKHWSeKb2yK4qVcKjZuEUS-MKzVnZq8KbcU1cdqIMUZ8sgxH9Prj1NY
https://www.jigsawplanet.com/?rc=play&pid=0be171c8aa35&fbclid=IwAR2ovKHWSeKb2yK4qVcKjZuEUS-MKzVnZq8KbcU1cdqIMUZ8sgxH9Prj1NY
https://www.jigsawplanet.com/?rc=play&pid=0be171c8aa35&fbclid=IwAR2ovKHWSeKb2yK4qVcKjZuEUS-MKzVnZq8KbcU1cdqIMUZ8sgxH9Prj1NY
https://www.jigsawplanet.com/?rc=play&pid=0be171c8aa35&fbclid=IwAR2ovKHWSeKb2yK4qVcKjZuEUS-MKzVnZq8KbcU1cdqIMUZ8sgxH9Prj1NY


Presenting the project to the 

students 

https://twinspace.etwinning.net/

90022/home 

https://youtu.be/Od8B7TA3d3k 

https://twinspace.etwinning.net/90022/home
https://twinspace.etwinning.net/90022/home
https://youtu.be/Od8B7TA3d3k


Working on the project in 

class 

https://youtu.be/JenIH-68rDs 

https://youtu.be/JenIH-68rDs
https://youtu.be/JenIH-68rDs
https://youtu.be/JenIH-68rDs




Playing and learning! 

https://youtu.be/CT8ADTjZDx8 

https://youtu.be/CT8ADTjZDx8


Our English and eTwinning corner! 



 

New Year cards exchange 

 
https://youtu.be/rPUiTUIrebA 

https://youtu.be/rPUiTUIrebA


Students’ work 

https://youtu.be/VyshI-iQu4I 

https://youtu.be/8kylf9baNfE 

https://youtu.be/VyshI-iQu4I
https://youtu.be/VyshI-iQu4I
https://youtu.be/VyshI-iQu4I
https://youtu.be/8kylf9baNfE




Antibullying day 

https://youtu.be/yBtWroLHmh4 

Happy carnival party!! 

https://youtu.be/yBtWroLHmh4


We started creating a Kahoot game for students to play 
and learn e-safety in the classroom; Tricider to write 
our ideas for the project and to vote them; we also 
prepared some games on seasons.We created a 
Facebook group and a Whatsapp group of the project. 
We distributed the project tasks using a table where we 
wrote the pages which we were available to 
prepare.We used Forums and we had online meetings 
with students and teachers. 
  
 

 



 
Pupils and teachers also introduced 
themselves through texts, videos, 
avatars, and chose the project logo. 
 

https://youtu.be/FSd3zI3LUzk https://youtu.be/ry03d5vEwPk 

https://youtu.be/FSd3zI3LUzk
https://youtu.be/ry03d5vEwPk


https://youtu.be/FSd3zI3

LUzk 

https://youtu.be/FSd3zI3LUzk
https://youtu.be/FSd3zI3LUzk




We created a collaborative presentation about 
the seasonal celebrations of our countries.We 
used Google Presentations.We uploaded texts, 
pictures, and videos on special seasonal 
celebrations of our region or town. 
 
https://drive.google.com/drive/recent 
 

 

https://youtu.be/PVXU-f3VdTA 

https://youtu.be/nYqilCmhupQ 

https://drive.google.com/drive/recent
https://youtu.be/PVXU-f3VdTA
https://youtu.be/PVXU-f3VdTA
https://youtu.be/PVXU-f3VdTA
https://youtu.be/nYqilCmhupQ


Students created a collaborative game with 
LearningApps. They used the app " The 
millionaire". Every school wrote five questions 
about the seasonal celebrations of their 
country and the questions were added to the 
game. 
https://learningapps.org/create?edit=pc3c2s
50j19&ret=1 
 
 
 

https://youtu.be/dGssTLBekBc 

https://learningapps.org/create?edit=pc3c2s50j19&ret=1
https://learningapps.org/create?edit=pc3c2s50j19&ret=1
https://youtu.be/dGssTLBekBc


The third common outcome was the 
Multilingual Video Dictionary on months and 
seasons. Each school created a video of our 
students saying the months and seasons in 
English and in their own language. All the 
videos were uploaded to an ebook made with 
Book Creator. 
https://read.bookcreator.com/BjCbkDW4HDh
saMHlylltzraSxTj1/BDkD_XRJSDCkyvFpCfWQ6
w 
 
https://youtu.be/cc0xcPa3_nE 

 
 
 

https://youtu.be/ShOx8Y1TQL4 

https://read.bookcreator.com/BjCbkDW4HDhsaMHlylltzraSxTj1/BDkD_XRJSDCkyvFpCfWQ6w
https://read.bookcreator.com/BjCbkDW4HDhsaMHlylltzraSxTj1/BDkD_XRJSDCkyvFpCfWQ6w
https://read.bookcreator.com/BjCbkDW4HDhsaMHlylltzraSxTj1/BDkD_XRJSDCkyvFpCfWQ6w
https://read.bookcreator.com/BjCbkDW4HDhsaMHlylltzraSxTj1/BDkD_XRJSDCkyvFpCfWQ6w
https://youtu.be/cc0xcPa3_nE
https://youtu.be/cc0xcPa3_nE
https://youtu.be/cc0xcPa3_nE
https://youtu.be/ShOx8Y1TQL4


Throughout the school year we created “The 
Book of the Four Seasons”.The Book is divided 
into four volumes: 

1) AUTUMN: the story was written by each class ( 
students played various roles: writer, translator, 
illustrator, etc) 

https://www.storyjumper.com/book/read/72055245 

 

 

 

 

https://www.storyjumper.com/book/read/72055245
https://www.storyjumper.com/book/index/72055245


2)WINTER: each class re-wrote a 
traditional story of their country. 
Students of the class were writers, 
translators, illustrators.Then each 
school drew a partner’s story. 
 
https://www.storyjumper.com/book/index/7
3734435 

https://www.storyjumper.com/book/index/73734435
https://www.storyjumper.com/book/index/73734435


Illustrating our 

partner’s winter 

traditional story 



3)SPRING: we created transnational groups, 
using two age tables ( 8-11), ( 12-15) divided 
in three sections each ( school starts, school 
ends, school draws).Therefore, a school 
started writing the beginning of the story, a 
second school ended the story. Finally a third 
school drew the story. 
https://www.storyjumper.com/book/read/76
257555/untitled 

https://www.storyjumper.com/book/read/76257555/untitled
https://www.storyjumper.com/book/read/76257555/untitled


4)SUMMER: Each school used a picture picked 
up by a partner school in order to invent the 
story. Students wrote in English a story 
inspired by the image uploaded by a partner 
school. 
 
https://www.storyjumper.com/book/read/79049885/5e51786950fb3 

 

 

https://youtu.be/yhe3O8JKyCk https://youtu.be/WglCzInl2Qk 

https://www.storyjumper.com/book/read/79049885/5e51786950fb3
https://youtu.be/yhe3O8JKyCk
https://youtu.be/WglCzInl2Qk


Summer story 



We created our Multilingual Audio Library. Students 
read a partner’s story in their own language. They were 
free to choose an autumn, or winter, or spring, or 
summer story. Besides students said months and 
seasons in a partner's language. Each school made a 
video and all the videos were collected in an ebook 
made with Ourboox. 
https://www.ourboox.com/books/multilingual-audio-
library-of-seasons/ 
 
Videos:  
https://youtu.be/2I-jQLwOBy4 
https://youtu.be/vHMdAdBW-Hk 
https://youtu.be/H_nvIoBVlBw 
https://youtu.be/zHk4IEvreac 
 
 

 

https://www.ourboox.com/books/multilingual-audio-library-of-seasons/
https://www.ourboox.com/books/multilingual-audio-library-of-seasons/
https://www.ourboox.com/books/multilingual-audio-library-of-seasons/
https://www.ourboox.com/books/multilingual-audio-library-of-seasons/
https://www.ourboox.com/books/multilingual-audio-library-of-seasons/
https://www.ourboox.com/books/multilingual-audio-library-of-seasons/
https://www.ourboox.com/books/multilingual-audio-library-of-seasons/
https://www.ourboox.com/books/multilingual-audio-library-of-seasons/
https://www.ourboox.com/books/multilingual-audio-library-of-seasons/
https://youtu.be/2I-jQLwOBy4
https://youtu.be/2I-jQLwOBy4
https://youtu.be/2I-jQLwOBy4
https://youtu.be/vHMdAdBW-Hk
https://youtu.be/vHMdAdBW-Hk
https://youtu.be/vHMdAdBW-Hk
https://youtu.be/H_nvIoBVlBw
https://youtu.be/zHk4IEvreac


Multilingual audiolibrary work 



 

The project involved some subjects such as 
Languages, Art, Foreign Languages, 
Technology.  
 
The topic - writing stories about the four 
seasons - was integrated in the school 
curriculum and students did most of the work 
during the lessons and at home with distance 
learning during the period of pandemic.  
 
Students continued working on the project 
even though they were at home during the 
time of the Covid-19 pandemic. They had 
distance learning and worked with 
commitment and enthusiasm. 
 
 

 





Dissemination of the project 



Evaluation of the project 





Certificate of completion 



We used different 2.0 web tools. 

Biteable: presentation and netiquette  

Kahoot: e-safety  

Trello: progress 

Tricider: project planning and logo contest  

LearningApps: games on seasons and on seasonal 
celebrations 
Google Maps: our countries on the map 

Google Presentations: seasonals celebrations  

Book Creator: Multilingual Video Dictionary on months 
and seasons  

StoryJumper: The Book of the Four Seasons  

Ourboox: Multilingual Audiolibrary  

 

 



2nd Primary 

School of 

Skiathos-Greece 

 THANK YOU!! 


